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Abstract—Locally Manufactured Small Wind Turbines (LM-
SWTs) are growing in recognition as a means for rural elec-
trification, and for meeting sustainability and poverty reduction
targets set by the UN. This assessment is intended to inform
governments and supranational entities where best to invest in
order to meet these UN targets and improve the quality of life
for millions of people in rural areas. This paper outlines the
methodology used in the market assessment and discusses how
the information and results are processed in order to achieve
a robust ranking system for all countries included. Preliminary
results are included and discussed.
Index Terms—Sustainable development, Wind energy, Decision
making, Rural areas, social factors
I. INTRODUCTION
Small wind has seen success in off-grid rural electrification
projects in numerous locations across the globe, most notably
in Inner Mongolia [1]. At present however, international
agencies have no comprehensive study to indicate which
locations would most benefit from deployment of small wind.
As such, Wind Empowerment has carried out a global market
assessment which attempts to define the technical, political and
socio-economic criteria which makes small wind a favorable
method of rural electrification for a given country. Countries
with high income levels, high electrification rates or poor wind
resource are disqualified from consideration, given that the
intention is that rural electrification will lead to accelerated
and sustainable development in the target location.
This report focuses on LMSWTs such as the 1kW Piggott
turbine [2], in order to retain as much of the value chain and
maximize the benefits in the chosen country. Maintenance is
considered as a local service, and technical expertise within
countries is factored into the indicators accordingly.
The main difficulty in performing an assessment at such a
wide scale is deciding upon an appropriate level of detail.
Compromise is often necessary as whilst it is desirable to base
decisions on all influencing factors, this becomes prohibitively
complex. Certain indicators (such as ability to pay, local fi-
nancing etc.) were discarded, based on consensus developed by
the market assessment working group of Wind Empowerment.
Indicators may overlap or be in conflict with others, therefore
careful reasoning and justification of all decision making is
necessary when dealing with such an interconnected system.
The global assessment is the first step in a strategic planning
process for Wind Empowerment. After target countries are
highlighted, national assessments will be carried out in these
countries to identify suitable regions for small wind deploy-
ment. Once suitable regions are identified, a series of regional
assessments will be carried out to highlight communities
that could be benefited by a small wind installation. Pilot
installations will then be performed in order to test the validity
of the assessments, with a view to scaling up the project to
provide small wind power to the community and surrounding
region.
II. BACKGROUND
A. Energy for Development
IEA (International Energy Agency) studies support energy
access as being a strong contributing factor to development,
highlighting the role access to energy plays in developing
economies [3]. In industrialised wealthy countries, increased
access to energy may do little to improve quality of life, but for
poorer countries it is accepted that small increases in energy
access provide significant improvements. A lack of
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Figure 1. HDI plotted against Electricity Consumption. Data taken from the
UNDP [4] and World Bank [5] respectively.
access to electricity is a constraint on human development;
women spend hours fetching water, vaccines cannot be safely
stored in clinics, school-work is constrained to daylight hours
and telecommunication is impossible. Figure 1 demonstrates
how at the lower end of the scale of electricity consumption,
a small increase corresponds to a significant increase in the
Human Development Index (HDI) of a country.
The HDI is a metric devised by the United Nations De-
velopment Programme (UNDP) which includes income per
capita, education levels and life expectancy in order to rank
countries by level of development. Here it is used as a holistic
measure of a nations development, and is assumed to relate to
the expected quality of life within the country.
The World Bank puts global access to electricity at 84.6%,
which translates to over 1 billion people worldwide who have
zero access to electricity. However, the binary approach of
considering individuals to either have access or lack access
has been challenged lately, with the World Bank and SE4ALL
implementing a multi-tiered framework to capture energy
access data as a continuum [6]. Considering unreliable access
to energy further raises the number of people in need of
improved access, most of whom live in the rural regions of
developing countries, beyond the reach of the national grid.
Grid extension is desirable but often prohibitively expensive
for rural regions, due to the cost of grid extension over large
distances [7], necessitating off-grid solutions. The IEA predicts
that despite electrification rates outpacing population growth
globally, in Sub-Saharan Africa there will be 45 million more
people without access to electricity in 2030 than in 2011
[8]. The purpose of sustainable energy for development is
to provide clean, sustainable and cost-effective generation to
displace diesel generation or solid fuels in rural locations,
improving quality of life and catalysing further development.
The primary uses of energy in rural regions of developing
country are for lighting and for cooking, typically using
kerosene or solid fuels; both of which are known to cause
indoor pollution and adversely affect health [9], resulting in
4 million deaths a year [10]. This ill health reduces the
productivity of the consumer and consequently the loss of
productivity equates to loss of earnings which leads to the
persistence of poverty, perpetuating the poverty trap many find
themselves in.
B. International Support
In 2011 the Paris-Nairobi Climate Initiative was put for-
ward, with aims of securing and maximising climate financing
in countries vulnerable to climate change, and especially
countries within Africa [11]. The year 2012 was the Inter-
national Year of Sustainable Energy for All, during which
the UN formed the SE4All initiative, aimed at combating
poverty and climate change. In 2015 the UN published a list
of seventeen Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [12],
the most relevant goal for this project is the seventh: to
’Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern
energy for all’. Whilst energy has its own explicit goal it
has key interactions with at least six of the other goals, and
indirectly with all of them [13]. SDG7 recognises the need for
increased generation and supply for millions worldwide who
do not benefit from access to a national grid. Furthermore the
2015 Paris Agreements recognised that many of the countries
most at risk to the effects of climate change are amongst
the worlds poorest [14]. The agreement acknowledges ’the
need to promote universal access to sustainable energy in
developing countries, in particular in Africa, through the
enhanced deployment of renewable energy’.
III. PREVIOUS PROJECTS AND LITERATURE REVIEW
A. Inner Mongolia Case Study
One of the most significant successes of small wind for
off-grid electrification has been in Inner Mongolia, which has
primarily targeted local herdsmen. The paper Evaluating the
Impact of Wind Generators in Inner Mongolia [1] discusses
the methods used by the Chinese government in disseminating
the technology and considering the factors which contributed
to the successful up-scaling of the project. More than 130,000
generator units have been installed in the region since the
project began.
The key to the success seen in Inner Mongolia has
been a combination of state support and the establishment
of an enabling environment through capacity building
and stakeholder engagement, along with an adaptive
product design which was changed according to the market
requirements. In this market assessment the use of turbines
built and assembled by the stakeholder (end user, local
business or local NGO) are predominantly considered, rather
than the purchase of a complete generator, but the lessons and
methods described in this paper remain applicable - especially
the principle of ensuring adequate ancillary services (such as
supply chain and maintenance network) before deployment.
In the global assessment, favourable enabling environments
with viable wind resource will be scored based on indicators
derived in consultation with small wind practitioners and
experts, and knowledge of other unsuccessful/successful
projects.
B. Malawian Market Assessment
Wind Empowerment has previously completed a market
assessment for LMSWTs in Malawi [16] in partnership with
Community Energy Malawi, with recommended delivery mod-
els based on the findings from the study. This would be
beneficial on an international level, where different approaches
will be required, and adapted to different situations in specific
countries. With a country specific assessment it is possible
to achieve a level of detail which is excessive at a multi-
country level. Nevertheless, having these details in mind is
useful whilst performing the global assessment, in order to
ensure effective follow-up studies based on the countries
recommended.
Participatory training techniques are described, where stake-
holders are trained in a practical manner, building the turbine
under the instruction of experts rather than purely theoretical
training. The intention of this is that a sense of ownership is
imparted upon the stakeholder, along with the expertise and
knowledge to perform most simple maintenance tasks. Post-
installation maintenance is identified as a significant challenge
to the long term success of small wind projects, and so
adequate provision must be taken for repairs, as well as aware-
ness of environmental hazards such as lightning, corrosion
and freak winds. These aspects should be considered as part
of the global market assessment to ensure that favourable
environmental conditions are identified and sought.
C. Ethiopian Market Assessment
Wind Empowerment have conducted a similar assessment in
Ethiopia [8] in partnership with MercyCorps. The assessment
itself is carried out in much the same way as with the Malawi
project, but here with a greater focus on GIS modelling of
wind/solar resource.
The wind and solar resource data is used to determine
the most cost effective system configuration, dependent
on location. Consideration of solar (or hydro) resource is
pertinent, as it would be counter-productive to recommend
use of off grid wind generation if this is not the most cost
effective solution available.
Another consideration in the Ethiopian Market Assessment
is areas of civil unrest (kidnapping, terrorism, violent
conflict), which were noted to coincide with regions of
poor grid connection. Tangentially this begs the question of
whether the civil unrest is a symptom of poor infrastructure
and deprivation, or whether the low levels of electrification
are due to inaccessibility caused by unrest. Clearly any risk
to the installation and maintenance of generation systems is
detrimental to the viability of projects in a given location,
and this should be reflected in the global assessment even if
only at a country-wide scale.
IV. ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY
A. Filters
A series of filters were applied in order to reduce the number
of countries under consideration. Three binary filters were
used; wind resource, access to electricity and income.
The wind filter used the Technical University of Denmark
(DTU)s 1km resolution wind atlas (at 50m) to ensure that
countries without adequate wind resource were disqualified.
The access to electricity filter used world bank data [17] to
filter out countries with high (95%+) access to electricity. The
income filter similarly used the most recent data for GDP per
capita, from the World Bank [18], for each country to filter
wealthy countries out of consideration. Figure 2 shows the
DTU wind data displayed for the countries that pass through
the income and access to electricity. After these filters were
applied, a final graded filter was employed, using the same
wind atlas as in the binary filter, to further prioritise countries
for study. Countries were scored on a scale of 0-3, where a
score of three highlighted the country as having a large area
of high wind resource (above 4m/s annual average wind-speed
at 50m), a score of two signified a smaller area of equivalent
resource, or a lower resource over an equivalent area, and
so on. Only countries with a score of two or above were
studied further in order to reduce the number of countries
under consideration.
B. Indicators
In order to determine the viability of a country for the
application of LMSWTs for rural electrification the first
task is to determine what the deciding factors are, and
which factors caused previous projects to fail. Drawing from
the lessons outlined in the literature review, and following
discussions with experts from Wind Empowerment, the key
categories were defined as: physical conditions, financial
factors, capacity, policy, market actors and community factors.
Figure 2. Map showing wind data from the DTU [15] in developing countries.
Figure 3. Value tree showing the categorisation of indicators used in
the market assessment. The final weights for each indicator are shown as
percentages.
These categories are composed of sub-indicators which
provide greater indicator resolution. The indicators were cate-
gorized and arranged into a value tree (a taxonomic hierarchy)
for a more straightforward weighting process which will be
discussed later in the paper. Market actors, financial and com-
munity factors were initially considered, but it became clear
that it would be impossible to collect meaningful data for these
categories at a global scale. These factors remain important,
and should be considered when it is possible to conduct in-
country interviews, such as during a national assessment.
Data for the indicator scores were taken from a range
of sources including The World Bank, UNDP, DTU Wind
Resource Map [15], National policy documents and satellite
imagery.
All data was given a score on a common scale of 0-
3 where generally 0 indicated absolute undesirability and
a score of 3 indicated highest desirability. All scores were
assigned according to a set criteria. For countries where data
was missing, a K-Nearest Neighbour imputation algorithm
was utilised to predict missing indicator values based on the
values of indicators for the K nearest countries (in indicator
space, not geographical location). There are limitations in
this technique, mainly that any predicted value will be well
behaved (predicted data will conform strictly to trends in the
known data) [19], but to carry out an assessment a full dataset
is required. An alternative to KNN imputation would be to
use the average values for indicator scores for all countries,
but this would have a homogenising effect on scores. The
number of nearest neighbours to consider in the imputation
was determined empirically, by finding the value of K which
generated the smallest error in predicting the values of known
data points.
The final indicators are shown in Figure 3, which displays
the structure of the value tree used for weighting purposes.
The use of this tree structure allows only similarly categorised
indicators to be compared when weighting, and allows for
automatic normalisation through weighting with the SMART
process, as defined in the next section.
V. WEIGHTING TECHNIQUES
Indicators will have varying degrees of influence in the
identification of viable sites, and so a weighting technique
is needed to capture the relative influence of indicators. The
weighting of indicators poses some difficulties, not least in
minimising any bias imposed by experts involved in the
weighting process. It may be difficult to qualitatively gauge the
benefits and varying degrees of influence of different factors
against each other. Two particular Multi-Criteria Decision
Analysis (MCDA) techniques were considered, Analytical
Hierarchy Process (AHP) and Simple Multi-Attribute Ranking
Technique (SMART).
Simple Multi-Attribute Ranking Technique [20] involves
considering trade-offs between indicators, as with the well
known cost-benefit analysis. The decision maker is required
to assign a value to each indicator in descending order of
influence, using the most influential indicator as a reference
point with an assigned value of 100. Influence is considered
as a measure of the extent to which the indicator would
impact upon the decision. Figure 4 displays a flow chart of
the SMART process as it would be applied to the indicator
weighting problem.
AHP is a pairwise comparison technique, requiring each
indicator to be directly compared with every other indicator
by the decision maker [21]. The grading of the individual
decisions is aided by a set criteria, allowing for more rapid
decision making. The difficulty is that the number of pairwise
comparisons that must be made is equal to the factorial
of the number of indicators, and so with a large number
of indicators the number of comparisons quickly becomes
unmanageable. Another problem is that comparisons between
inherently dissimilar indicators must be made, for example
the comparison of significance between wind resource and
government corruption.
The benefit of SMART over AHP is that SMART only
requires one decision to be made per indicator, and that
weighting the categories in which the indicators reside, au-
tomatically normalizes the sub-indicators. The difficulty lies
with the requirement for the decision maker to judge the
’value’ of an indicator relative to other similar indicators. It is
preferable for the process to be carried out by a focus group of
experts (through methods such as the DELPHI method) rather
than an individual in order to avoid including bias. Due to the
large number of indicators dealt with in this study the structure
of the value tree (Figure 3) containing the indicators is of
importance, as it directly affects the cumulative weightings of
Figure 4. The process for weighting the indicators and categories involved
in the Global Market Assessment
each indicator.
Using the SMART process outlined in Figure 4, the mar-
ket assessment working group of Wind Empowerment, as
a panel of experts (including practitioners, academics and
project developers from a range of countries with experience
of implementing LMSWT projects), weighted the indicators
described here. The cumulative weights (shown in Figure
4) are eventually multiplied by the fractional scores of the
appropriate indicator for each country, the weighted scores are
then summed to achieve a final overall score for each country
in the assessment. Due to the Global nature of this assessment
it was not practical to have all countries represented in
the focus group, but for national assessments any weighting
process should involve local stakeholders and policy makers.
VI. RESULTS
The top five ranked countries from the assessment are:
Mongolia, Argentina, South Africa, Kenya and Chad. The top
15 ranked countries, of 40 included in the assessment, are
shown in Figure 5.
Assessing these countries by the indicators displayed in
Figure 3, weighted through the SMART process, allows a
ranking to be constructed.
By breaking down the scores by category as in Figure
5, one can see where the relative strengths and weaknesses
of a particular country lie. This style of breakdown may be
used to inform delivery models and implementation strategies
when a more localised study is performed. For example if
a country has strong wind resource and favourable physical
factors, yet poor capacity then Wind Empowerment or other
agencies should carry out some capacity building schemes in
order to maximise the potential of a country.
Figure 5. Bar graph depicting the contribution of each indicator category to
the final score of the top scoring 15 counties.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
To confirm the ranking of the countries a sensitivity analysis
is necessary in order to determine which countries consistently
score well. The ranking system produced does not necessarily
disqualify any countries from consideration in this case, as for
policy and regulatory factors, advocacy work may over time
effect the government stance on renewable energy for rural
electrification purposes and ultimately improve a country’s
score. The same could be said for the capacity category - a
poor scoring country which scores highly in other categories
may simply require a capacity building program as seen in
Inner Mongolia [1]. Therefore a key aspect of this assess-
ment approach is that it not only informs decision makers
which countries are currently more suitable for LMSWTs, but
critically, which areas require addressing to create a positive
enabling environment for a potential small wind project or
development programme.
One key obstacle in this assessment is the unavailability
of data for certain countries, which has affected small island
nations in particular. KNN imputation has been used to predict
missing values, but loses validity when the fraction of missing
data is high, as is the case when small island nations are
included. Due to this, and due to the unique circumstances
of small islands, the market assessment working group has
concluded that a separate assessment is needed here, to enable
representative comparisons to be made and valuable conclu-
sions to be drawn.
While more robust validation of this market assessment
is still required, it is encouraging that the two most viable
countries are Mongolia and Argentina, as Inner Mongolia
(located in China, but culturally and geographically similar
to Mongolia) is one of the most notable successes for small
wind, and the south of Argentina is known to be a well suited
location for small wind.
VIII. DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
It may be worthwhile to group island countries together,
given their low population and similar environmental and
socio-economic situation. Grouping islands by region is al-
ready commonplace with international agencies and may be
better suited, politically, to eliciting support for a LMSWT
project.
A GIS (geographical information system) methodology is
in development, in order to allow the use of geo-spatial data
for location scores rather than the pseudo-qualitative scoring
system used here. This would allow quantitative analyses of
wind resource, population density, solar resource and distance
to national grid, providing a more numerical means of evaluat-
ing the physical indicators listed in the methodology described.
The current assessment omits any explicit economic con-
sideration, such as the comparison of the levelized cost of
energy of different generation types seen in Szabo et al [22].
The inclusion of an economic assessment is planned for future
studies, especially the use of market size in a location or
country as an indicator. The use of this indicator would avoid
the problem with choosing between the absolute population
or the percentage of population considered. Market size is
calculable by considering the population in locations outside
of the exclusion areas, relating to the scalability of small wind
systems in a certain location.
At different geographical scales (global, national, regional)
the assessment indicators will change, with some factors
becoming appropriate to distinguish between locations and
some factors becoming homogeneous at a smaller scale. The
SMART process will have to be adapted for each context and
weighting focus group.
Further use of MCDA techniques is planned for automated
data processing. Entropy based weighting methods [23] have
been considered for use in place of SMART, removing the
need for focus groups to weight indicators, and would instead
rely on the variance between countries for a certain indicator to
weight this indicator. If entropy methods were used the process
could be encapsulated in an automatic model, which imputes,
filters and then weights the input data. MCDA is, however, a
fundamentally participatory field. Much of the value in using
MCDA techniques stems from the inclusion of stakeholders
and decision makers in the process, so an automated system
should still only comprise part of the methodology.
Ultimately the intention of this work is to provide a useful
list of countries and locations to prioritise for small wind
implementation, for Wind Empowerment and others. Small
wind occupies a niche in the rural electrification market, but
given the right conditions it can contribute meaningfully to
sustainable development efforts. By maximising the efficiency
of the whole humanitarian project chain more will be accom-
plished with the same resources, and more people will be lifted
out of extreme poverty.
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